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Shri Jagjivu Ram: If YDU are 
thinking Df odyssey others can also 
think of .... 

8brl Har; Vishnu Kamatb: Think 
of it. Think Df whatever you like. 
YDU do not knDw the meaning of 
Ddyssey. You do not know English 
even. 

Sbri Jagjivan Ram: It has travelled 
through the normal channels. 

8brl Har! Vishnu Kamath: Odyssey 
is a fine word. 

Sbri Vasudevan Nair (Ambalapu-
zha): The Minister is always like that. 

8bri Jagjivan Ram: Yes, I am al-
ways like that. 

Sir, the decision of the InUtr;ga'iOPIJ _.0 
Labollr ..c_'Ln.!g~as tObe examin-
ed on all its implications and also as 
to how many countries of the world 
who are members Of the ILO have 
ratified the decisions of the ILO. Once 
we accept that We will have to see 
whether it is going to create some 

.!OlUllplications dnd whether we are in • .., 
. a PO~hl_'?~..t.1i j);tJii'emc'iiGJl tFlose prO'-

visions that we ratify. NatUrally, all 
the ministries concerned and even the 
State Governments have to be con-
sulted. It takes time when we have ~ 
consult all the State Government., • 

\N'n~~~TIONS UNDER DELHI LAND RE- \ 
0o~s ACT, 1954, KEaALA PROHIBI- , 

\ 
nON ACT, 1950 AND ALL INDIA SERVI- i 
CES ACT, 1951. i 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of lIome Affairs (8bri Vldya Cba-
ran Sbukla): Sir, I beg to relay on 
the Table a copy each of the follow-
ing Notifications under SUb-section (3) 
of section 191 of the Delhi Land Re-
forms Act, 1954:-

(i) The Delhi Land Reform. 
(Amendment) Rules, 1966 
published in Notification NO'. 
F.(4)/L.R.0./1966 in Delhi 
Gazette dated the 30th June, 
1966. 

of Privilege 
(ij) The Delhi Land RefDrms 

(Amendment) Rules. 1966 
published in NDtificatiDn NO'. 
F.(3)/L.R.O./66 in Delhi Ga-
zette dated the 8th July, 1966. 
[Pla'oed in LibTaTY. See NO': 
LT_6872/66]. 

also lay on the Table: 
(i) a copy of Notification S.RO. 

No. 416166 published in Kerala 
Gazette dated the 1st Novem-
ber, 1966, under sub-section 
(3) of section 62 of the Kerala 
Prohibition Act, 1950, read 
with clause(c) (iv) of the 
Proclamation dated the 24th 
March, 1965, issued by the 
Vice-President, discharging 
the functions of the Presi-
dent, in relation to the State 
of Kerala. [Placed in LibTa~y. 
See No. LT-7388/66]. 

(ii) A copy each of the following 
Notifications under sub-sec-
tion (2) of section 3 of the 
All India Services Act, 1951:-

(a) The Indian Forest Service 
(Fixation of Cadre Str-
ength) Regulations Phabeo 
published in Notification 
No. G.S.R 1672 in Gazette 
of India dated the 31st 
October, 1966. 

(b) The Indian Forest Servioe 
(Fixation of Cadre Strength 
Amendment Regulations, 
1966, published in Notifi-
cation No. G.S.R 1673 in 
Gazette of India dated the 
31s! October, 1966. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-

7389/66]. 

12.23 hrs. 

RE: QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE 
(Arrest Of Member) 

~ 1'f'\1f t (~). ql;'-m' ~~)l(l1', 

fif~ i ~ on: ";f ~ q;r f'1I1JT 'fit 
~ ~: ';fl' 'I'm mtr t 

li"'l'lG rnf ~ ~ t l!ir ffi ~Tf~ I 
m'f ~~~ if ... 
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,,) ",Pi' W'1;or 'fOf'r ~a ~. I ~~~ ~: >;fiI' W'1 ;f1; 
if>T or)'1"1 'f;) ~'f orlfOfit, ma-ll:'!T Offlit, >;fT'l Of <n:fllf .1"ti 'f;i; <::T , 
'fTlTfm ~ 1ft 'fU <rnh glf or)'1"1 W'l" Of '!;.ra 'l\"ifT, it". ~ f<::l1T ~ , 
it; m'l" arT~ i!) ,if[ ~, 'f;9" fSl"f"i;r," 
{~ 'f;) i;r 'f;, "'1'l"lfO) '1i'f f<'llfl 
fit; ~ 'Ii: <T"fT" "fT9"T"!i'T 'Pt. :J'fir 
'iJ~ f<>n fOf'fil: arT>: it f,-'f~T '1"1' 
~lIo ~To ~>To ~, W glf "ft<ii ",I 
~qjl:f[ 'f'1T'f <'I'TT ~m'" 'llf.'f!ll-
it~ ~,~, ~'f; ~ ,,", ~, ~'" 
'f't'1 ~, I 7 ~T 1; 0 'f;T >;f1>:: I 0 

~,1;0 'f;T ,'1<1; ~~ ~ 
~, f;;o ~ >;f1'1~) 'f;rr ,"I'fer ;:>r 

~f~rt 'f;Uliit , '3"~ fw'l ~"'I 
t f.f;: 

"The S.R.O. should verify the 
ourities with in three days." 

H if>Tf>T 'fT "i 'f;) '3"1;T'f <::Th:T , 

'IUI'~ ~: '.1"1' >r1>t 'flIT 

~ ~1:JlI ~lfffi 'f;1:lTT f'f; '3"lI 4fOf~" 
" W'l"~T "f'fT'f"f ~I <T3(7 '1>fi f'l',n 
W'l"~) J~ -.h "3'lJ't "'~ .,.) f'f. 'r'r~~ 
~ 'fr I 

~ ",'Ii : W'l mT l("f"lt'fT ¥ 
<'rifu"it, it ifT'l" '"~ "', "'Q'fl ~, 
'f<r "'=T f'T7'l'lT,T g{ '1"T 'J'f ""'<fflI' 
<i~ .,-arr~ '11'1 ~~ l("~H <TifT if, 
;a''lrR fqtf fqQqTlI f<::'1Tm >rf !if; l(lI 
('fry: a f'T~rrhlit ~T ~rrT I fq>:f W'l"Of 
'liT ~;fT '1"1' f'f; ,"i( '1I{'f ~)'TT \Jar 
qTf';,mifc if; it<'fT <il ~'f ifry: ~ 
~T f~;jn ,..,. fWlT ,"firm, W'f 

~ 107;;of ,!~'l7i1'T gW ~ I 107 
~ ,.;r,>T 'f&:T ~ I ~ l!;'l' ,.;r~ 'f 
l[r.t ~ 'f;T ;;~ ~ , '3"~ 

~ or)1[ .,.ar ;;r>rl'fif if; f<'lit ~a- ~ 

\Jar '.lP'I~ ~ ~T ~ f", 25, 25 
~T 'l'T ~T'fif ~) I "f'fT'fif ~ 
it; f~ ;;ria- ~ <f't <Tor, 'fifT 'l\"T ;;rI\JT 
~ I ~ mq; OfTf([, ~I ~ . . . 

~F.f ~ .•. 

'" ",'Ii >;fT'l '01'f U'" ;;;'t 
ar~TqT it T~ ~, >;fT'l f'lTft WI 'f~T 
rn <II 'f;T'f ~, l:Pn ~tQ-1 <niT 
~n:r;;rT'f if; ~IR ~. '<0' t?t '1")f;;pn 
~ ~ ~, "'1'1 ~r ;:>r~ W'f; ~ 

W'l ~rt 

~~~ 

l!'f ifr "'1'1 ;f1; ,"Ti:it, 

"i 1M: ",1'1 '3"if if 'l'~ fr. "11"1 
~ ~~)'T if I' -ry:T t 'fT'f.'f "" . . • 

~ "'~: W'l"~r fW'liTlrn 
~ f'f; W'l '" :';n:T if 'Tit >;f1>:: W'l~ 

~~T ~'1,'" ~r fif;m '3"lI 4f~~ 

'" ~fOf~c " m>rit Of) ;;rIitm ~ 
f'ff~'f ~, it '3"'lit 'flIT ~wur ~ 
lI'f>CIT ~ , 

~ ",'Ii : 1lf,"f~" ;f i:>T9 
t~ glfT,r ~ip:r ~, 4f,"~i': it 
'f;(IT f'f" ~~f>Tf'f~~ ~it,~ ~ I 

li'nr-ic Of 'f;QT f'f; Wor ;a'~ u'" 
~, ~lJT q~ 'fo~ ~ <im ~,~ ~ , 
'f"\1 ~ u.,- ~)'TT if'f or) 9;lW 'f;~it. 
'<l[ ~it I 4fOf~~ 'r lIar ~,~ 'fo'(IT f'l\" 
~T>r f>rf~ ~ t<ftq;);r wa- ~, 
fRr f>rf;m1: ~orl<!;)'f ~a- ~ ... 
~~ ,,~"rof: ...rh, wi, I It 

it ...r'l'f;) il"g1 ¥ fum , 
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lilT ~'" lIlI'm: (~~'f) : 
m>:m ~ro., ~'lT lPn' >m:r 'ifr~ Oft 
I:rFf'f~ ~ 't ~r ~ <n: t'!iTi 
q"T Ofrihft I 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy 
{Kendrapara): Sir. whether, under the 
rules, you pennit him to make this 
point or not, the point that he has 
raised is very important from all 
points of view, because a Member of 
Parliament was arrested, he was to 
be released on bail, Rs. 25,000 secu-
rity was demanded fo release of the 
Member of Parliament on bail, ano-
ther Member of Parliament olTered 
security and that was not accepted 
in spite of the fact that he made a 
statement that he had this property 
and that property. This is something 
very wrong. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): Atrocious. 

Mr. Speaker: I got that information. 
The Members complained to me. I 
sent it on to the Home Minister saying 
that he should look into it. That was 
all that could be done. Members 
should also realise . . . (lnte'I'TUption). 

lilT ~'! fnq (,!if,): 'lM .. "" 
~t'fr "fTflli1" f"lf ¥OT~' f",,,,if ~ 
'f,<r ~r ~'WT ~ I 

qlll ~ ~ : m<r ~ 
<f;'T 'fTi. .-rhri! I 

!Iftlm ~I!:m: if mh t.'r ~ 

"T'RTT RI 

ShrlmaU Renu Cbakravartty (Bar-
rackpore) : There are two ponits. 
One has been raised by Dr. Ram 
Monohar Lohia and another by my 
hon. friend over here. On very 
flimsy grounds Members of Parlia-
ment are arrested and as soon as the 
executive is going to be caught on 
the wrong foot in the court of law. 
either under a habeas corpus petition 

or anything, they are released. At 
any moment of time they can stop our 
work on such flimsy grounds. If you 
take refuge under this that Member8 
of Parliament are not above the law .. 
(Interruption) . 

Mr. Speaker: Would she kindly 
guide me as to what action I could 
take? 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: You 
could ten them .... (Inte'I'TUption) 

IIIi' ~ ~.~f.; G'fir JO~ '!iT 
<:;W'lTlr rmr tl ~" '1" iF"T 'Fit 
.-"fhrit I 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir you have been good 
enought to inform the House that you 
have forwarded the complaint to thO' 
Home Minister. The Home Minister is 
expected to take prompt steps and ex-
plain to the House what is the real 
position. Why is the Home Minister 
not making a statement? 

Mr. Speaker: Can I interfere in that? 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: You have 
got ample powers. 

Mr. Speaker: Would he kindly tell 
me whether the Speaker or the House 
can act in this matter? 

Shri Bem Baurua (Gauhati): The 
House can. 

Mr. Speaker: No. Can We take up 
that que.tio'1 and Interfere in that? 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: You have 
aireary asked the Home Minister to 
look into the matter. 

Mr. Speaker: I have. 

Shrl N. C. Chatterjee: That means, 
he has to report to the House what is 
his reaction. He should tell the facu 
and give us the reasons. 

Mir. Speaker: That, I am assured, 
I will get and I will intonn thO' Houae 
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[Mr. Speaier] 
what I get now. What further can 
be done? 

Sbrl N. C. Chatterjee: May I know 
what is the Home Minister's reply to 
your letter? 

Mr . .s~er: I have not so far re-
ceived it. 

Shri N. S. Chatterjee: This Is a 
matter which is very important and it 
concerns the privilege of the House. 

Mr. Speaker: I will ask the Home 
Minister that he should send an early 
reply to me. 

_~n "mI'~l'it~ (q;,",~m~) 

qv;r~ l[~~, f;;rlf.!t ~ ;'om ~ ;'!if'li"T 
'fT W'f16" ('1") \'Ilf"rit I ~ "'~if ~ f'li" 
,rl?<"lT 'fm'!r..-it I it nrnr ifCi<{Hi'T ~ 
!lrrqij; mlf.t, !lrh: >r~ ,"I'(1T m'l'i ~ I 

...... ~'f i:t Ih'iffl ~: !ifTIl' f~) i:t zr~ 

~T<{ "OOT on <liT mtf.t 'A"h: 9;(t,) 'f ~ 
"'ir ~ ..-'1" ~<{"') ~ r"'lH r ... 
~i:tll"irl[mOfT1'/>r~)~T~1 :;[if 

!!RT\'ICi i:t zr;r .. 1 .. '"T Cf1l" if.r q;: mm <'fiT 

'l1: ;tOfT m1:iT if J;f~TOf<'fT "'T1i~ "') ~ 
~ 6': 1WI~ '1\") ~ ~T ~<+" ~ r~TI 
'fml zr~ iZtcn ~ fi!; ma' o;rro G"! f,.'f ,i;o 
'fT'lt~ 'li"T ~'<reT ",r o;rr;r<"T ~J;fT * 
~r'f'i1T'f 'li"T!Om 21 'II'\">: 22 if. f~ 
f~'l'i I $ ~ 107 cr.! m"i ~l"fr 
~1;'f1l'T'l ~r. iT<iiTi't ~ if I 'nrr'f cr."r 
~<+.' 'Ii",'f ;;rl ~ ~ I "O"'Ii"1 "{'fief! ~r 
;;rTf,' g I .. <f >r)if. q;: 'A"!'f'Ii"T 'I\"(fo'T ~) 

;;rIm i tit; o"rr."ZlfT q.m 'l< :;[if ti!; ~ 
f~~T .. r !!RT<'I" i:t >ri'{ !if<'fiH 'Ii"(l"'f 'Ii' 
~ f", ~f" ;rriit 1ir9 r:~ ~fWt ~ 
'l"T .. -m 'Po"T 'tl" ;;rim, 'A"1'1' '1"Qt ~ 'li"f(l"ii 
f ... '1'i\' 'f';;~"'l >rirt m ;;rTm ~ 'f'frf'!> 
~ ~~'~ ~ fif. fe:o.rr 'li"T ~T;m i:t 
'Til: l[T'f<1T ~I'l'i ~1lI') ~fWt '<il 

nl?<"IT ~ "freT ~ fi{; i!:' ~ ~ m'l'i 
<tR ~ 1f{t ~ I it 'Ii"~ 11;$ ~ q!if 

i:t 'fi\:T '1'?'fT "ITif,,1 I "~T "''Ii"l, it; 
'lif,."" i'r ~OT ~ I 

it m'f'li") ~ 9;(t, W<'fT ~'fT 'il'Ti[O'T 
~ fi!; ((;0 J;flGlfr if. J;fTV[T if. :o;q, 'flO''!> 
~O!T 7 ~i!, ;0) !rl!fl I ~if. 'f, ~ 
m .. ''f >rg ;rnr.T' ;r.~<r. iTl<1l f~ '11{r 
w<ft rrr, 6 i'[qTif, ,,'Ii", 'A"h 7 'fiT""" 
!f;) or) ~ 'fl"IT f!if'1'lf,r rrr ~if; (l"T" 
~ ~ (!"Ol <'fr 'Ii' I 

~ "fl'~: >rll: "f"'rlr itir ... 

_To <11f ~ ""~: m'1'~!if 
«if; ~ ~of~~ ~O' I 'T~ 1.f~ f'f"fOl''l'T 
~ f~ ~ <1"; !f;l '{~'T<{ til;;'l ~ 

~ ~)q!f: J;fiT itit l!fl'f'li"T !ff 
f"fln ~, 'A"T'1' oio ::n~ I 

~ 0 <11f "'"~ l'itf{1n: ,lfcl' ~ 
oT ;;rn Ifi, 'fot, ~ Q<f, ~ !ffi <if, 
.r.P,'f. .••. 

~ ,,~r.!f: ~r (i"l[ ~ $ 
'f~r "I <{ ~~'T ~ I !ff flir>rT g m'f'li"1 
'-I'iTAA I 

~o "mI' ~ l'itf{1n: ~!ff 
'& ~ I wr< l);'fit ~)i't 01 "T~r al<"l' 
>;rt'if' I ~ <{r'lT 'f.'r 01 Iflf ~'f.t 'f.T !lrfOT-
'li"IT ~ litfi!;'l' J;fl'1' forn ~m ~ <iii ~ 
~~.n: ifQ ~ 'A'T'1''fo't Iflf ~Vf 'fo'T J;fhr-

'l{f~11 

~ ~)Il!f: ;rrou 'li"r lfmrfs,," 
'fo') ,,-.;~ 'l' '11'\, ifT'i!"' "f<1T ~ ? 

"'0 'Q'I' ~ l'it~: 'f'T'['I' 
~r '!>r{il'Tl ,,-';lli, ~ it "'t:'fT ;;'1l;<1 T 

~I 

wam ,,~: ~ ~~r 
~I 
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Shri Hem Baraa: May I make a sub-
mission to you? 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Banerjee had risen 
earlier. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): May 
I invite your kind attention to the 
Jetter which Shri Y. Iil. Chavan had 
addreSBed to you on 21st November, 
1966. a copy of which has been sent 
to us. Certain cases were referred as 
to how Shri Maurya Willi harassed by 
the police, how search took place in 
his house, how Shri Kishen Pat-
tnayak's house, in his absence-his 
house was locked-was searched and 
how these three Members were arrest-
ed. Shri Y. B. Chavan has already 
written to yOU a letter giving certain 
!actuel statement which is virtually 
wrong. 

Then, you asked us how this ques-
tion can be raised and how you can 
possibly help Us in raising the discus-
sion in the House. Sir, you remember 
a judgment delivered recently by the 
Chief Justice of Delhi in the case of 
Shri Ba!raj Madhok in which the 
Judge has held that the orders passed 
by the Magistrate were patently lIle-
gal and that the Magistrate had not 
complied with the mandatory provi. 
sions contained in section 112 Of the 
Criminal Procedure Code. He has 
said all these things. We wanted to 
raise a discussion in side the House 
because there was an apprehension that 
anybody can be arrested under section 
107 and put in jail. Therefore, we 
wanted a discussion on this. Dr~ 
Lohia raised this point of habeas 
corpus coming up ... 

Shri Radhelal Vyas: I rise on a point 
or order, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: Let me hear him. 
will hear Shri Radhelal Vyas also. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I am not agitat-
ed at all. I am trying to establish my 
point. We had given a Call Attention 
notice and that could have been ad-
mitted. But you, Sir, in your wis-
dom, did not allow it. Now, a dis-

cussion can take place. The Judge-
ment delivered by the Chief Justice 
of Delhi in the case Of Shri Bairaj 
Madhok applies in the caSe of Dr. 
Lahia and others who were arrestud 
under section 107 .... 

Mr. Speaker: The point before me 
this morning was that an adjourn-
ment motion had been given .... 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I am coming to 
that. 

Mr. Speaker: He should restrict him-
self to the point. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: There is an ad-
journment motion tabled by Dr. Lohia. 
He was arrested and put behind the 
~. We requested, through yc.u, 
the Home Minister, the Deputy Minis-
ter and everyone, that they should be 
released after this judgment In the 
caSe of Shri Balraj Madhok. They 
were not released. Shri Kishen Pat-
tnayak made a definite statement that 
there was no trouble-the students' 
unrest is over; the 18th November is 
over-and still they were kept inside 
the jail and they were being tried 
The moment they knew that a habeas 
corpus was coming and they knew. 
the mind of the judiciary, that they 
are impartial, they have done this. I 
feel that this is not only the contempt 
of the court but this is absolutely 
wrong to have withdrawn that case 
now. 

Shri G. N. Didt (Etawah): Sir, the 
issue that is being raised is an impor-
tant issue, The question is: What is 
the privilege of a Member of the 
House? Article 14 of the Con.itu-
tion lays down that there shall be 
equality before law. Does a Member 
of Parliament enjoy a privilege before 
law outside the realm of this Parlia-
ment House more than a citizen of 
this country? That is a very import-
tant question becaUSe every citizen 
may have a grievance that the Mem-
bers of Parliament are trying to be 
come a special class of privileged 
people. So far as the privileges of 
the Members at Parliament within the 
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House or outside the House are con-
cerned, they have been laid down in 
article 105 and in the Rules. Apart 
from the privileges that are laid down 
in article 105 or thOse obtaining in 
the United Kingdom or those which 
are laid down in Rules 232 and 233, 
there is no other privilege. Now, the 
Constitution has divided powers bet-
ween the legislature, the judiciary and 
the executive. The powers ot the 
judiciary, whether it is of the Magis-
trate or of the Hige Court or of the 
Supreme Court, are independent of 
the jurisdiction of Parliament. If a 
Magistrate has committed a mistake, 
it is oPen to a person who has a griev-
ance to go up before the High Court 

. or the Supreme Court. This is not the 
right place to raise what wrong or 
right has been done by a Magistrate. 
These are my submissions. Let not 
an impression go in the country that 
Members of Parliament are clanning 
privileges much more than an ordi-
nary citizen; let there be equality 
before law let the privileges of the 
Members of Parliament be limited to 
those which are laid down in the rules 
or in the Constitution. This is what I 
have to say. 

Shri Radhelal Vya.: On a point 
of order. 

Shrl Kashi Ram Gupta (Alwar): I 
rise on a POint of order. 

Mr. Speaker: Let me hear Mr. Vyas 
first. 

Shri Radhelal Vyas: My Point oft 
order is under rule 377. Unfortunately 
this point has been raised here; the 
debate has started and so many mem-
bers have spoken; my hon. friend, Mr. 
Dixit, has also spoken. This rule is 
very clear and I would specially invite 
your attention to this and request that 
it should not be allowed to be violat-
ed. The rule is being violted every 
day. The rule is specific; it lays down 
clearly: 

"A member who wishes to bring 
to the notice of the House any 

matter whit' h is not a point of 
order ...... 

This was not a point of order. 

". . . shall give notiCe to the 
Secretary in writing stating brief17 
the point which he wishes to raise 
in the House together with reaSons 
for wishing to raise it, and; he 
shall be permitted to raise it only 
after the Speaker. . . .. 

"T ~""" 1IlI'm: ,"I ;::'1'1:1 ;;'Pl' 
'ilWTl? it;if<'[ ,gl f, ~ J'.R0[ if. ;'1 ... 
;q-')T if ""Fr ot r. <fo orr;q-) I it"l ~'f'f'1 

go""" 'il~? 
. .. only after the Speaker 

has given his consent" 

Mr. Speaker: I agree with Mr. Vyas, 
but he must understand and appreci-
ate also that there are some points-
this is about the arrest of Members of 
Parliament-for which sometimes we 
have to give that indulgence. 

Shri Radhe1al Vyas: They should be 
allowed to be raised according to the 
procedure. They must seUd a notice 
stating the reasons and then you have 
to allow it. 

Mr. Speaker: I agree with him. 

Mr. Kashi Ram Gupta. 

"T omiT ~ ~: ~Tlel'i:1 orT it 
~ <rffiGlT t"'-I ~ 'ffl <n: im GlT'R'l'T 
""I IP1'! ~ I ql':f!f'li' ~Ti'! <1') lf~ ~ f'" 
orT l1f~~ 'IT ~it \';11 .jill! ~T fom 
'f'RI \';11 'ff;t q- "g ifogl fifo it ,!",,~I ;;tifT, 
1!f1'f <fo ... ~it I fiJi<: ~~ 1!f[lfT 
~Ofi!; 'rHT I ~);f ¥'i i!; ifT'l: <!il: 
1!f~ iff, 0;(1"", ~ ~ ifTCi' '!ft I ~ 
~~ '!ft ifT'o Of f;T<rT ;q-1, l<RT it< 
fil1 Of ~ <1't '<MOfcPff; \Or" if ... 
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~ .... ~~: f~Tm
'fiR? 

'tT ..m't mr 'I'''': 'l'WP: .. T 
'l!!TilT ~ m f~T 9;fTOT ~ I ~.;r ~ 
'R m<rfu 'foT I ~ 'foW f'li' WI<: m'l'it. 
'frn' ~n: <tT 'li'Tt fro<n9' m 'l"t' ~ <rT 
~it .. W~~~1 g'I!>rn:~~1 
~,,!'l'~Tl'f(':O:'Ii'~'i:r1 ~.,..r~ 
;pre <ct I 'Tffilf"l"li'<l Pl'~ 'I1ff ~ fif; 'ff(r7 
~ ~ ~ ffi'!T f~ il,~ if;T '1"OT'f 

fif.ll'T ;;m, T ~ I m<rf'I"M'T rrn: ~ !if; 
~1fT ~T'l: if; ~ ~ ~<1' ,H~ if;T '1m ~i, 
~ <f~ if;1 if;!W'{ ~T, ... r <rT ~ 
~T"'" if;T '!i€"{a- ~ 1fT ~ ~ 7 

ilium ,,~~: it.\' if;\IT ~ fir. ;;r.r 
,..W l{"I'1: 1fT m 'l:T fll'¢~ m~ 
'I!l:rn<l it;;n<rr ~, l{f~ it. IDl,.;r 
;;naT ~ o;f\, '!i'i§ 'ITa ~'T ~ <ri ~ <rT 
fmc:;r;r o;f\'1: fm l{"I'1: 'f,r ,..)f 'fi;f; 
~~)~T~m,~' it~'fil' 
fm~'f ~T NT ('if" <f'qr'lT"'[ n!f~;;r~ I 

'If1n: 'I!l:'rn<f;!t ~ ~ ~ ~fif;IfT 
t. <rT ~~T ;;rT ~ 0:'" mf&.!ft f<1'fa--
'W'f if;) ¢~ ~, ~ <nfi'f\n'lR it 1:tfO['l: 
'1ft '+IT l!Tf~ ~ I ~~ WI<: l!T'3'<1' it 
~<1' 'IT" if;) '3'0TIfT ;;nit fif;l{f~ i'r lf'<T 
'li'irT m 'flti if;\IT, <rT 'l1'[ 'nrT itT ;rr'V<:1T 

tl 

'11 .wi: \I'tr.ref ~itR>1', 'l'Tfi;rQTita-
if; l{"I'1: if;T i;orflli'l! 'I7<T'f !/'Ii' if;1 'f<f, ~ 
00 ",,<iT ~ o;f\'1: ',!fu<1' o;rn;w ,..1 'TIf'fo1 
~,'Tl!ili if;';!t it f~ 'it;;rr om;[ ~ I 

~~: lfi!'1mif;~<:'IiT 
'Ii'il: 1ft or( ~ I ~<1'foro: f(T'f'ff1l ~~ 
'li'T {<1' <f~ iI'~ it'l'Tor'IT or,.. 'lit ~ I 
l(T'f'fT!r ~ ~5 ;;rr<l' I 

'tT ,,-w : ~i'r lfl\' 'lTU '3'o~ ~, ~fif;'f 
o;rT'l' ~ 'I1[T ~ ~ I ~;!t 'l'Tr.r-
1fTita- if; l{"I'1: 'li'T ~orfq;lf[ 'I7<T'f Il""!' 
~ f~ .. 1, W~ if;1 ~t <hllli~ 
'Ii'<:# it foro: ir"li, 'mR'T <1"f[1'T llF. ~ I 

ilium ~),~: ~T;hi 'IWT I 

Shrl Hem Barua: May I make a sub-
mission to you! You must not forget 
the fact that yOU are the custodian of 
the rights and privileges of this House 
and also of the Members here and 
by no means, do I want you to abdi-
cate your rights. In that context, 1 
have to make a hwnble submissiOn to 
you. 

The very fact that you have sent a 
complaint of the han. Members to the 
Home Minister establishes the fact 
ihat there is a prima facie case, or else 
you would not have sent it to the 
Home Minister. At the same time, if 
theSe things are allowed to continue, 
there would not be any peace for the 
Members of Parliament, particularly 
for the Members of the Oppositioa. 
The magistrate said that a bail of 
Rs. 25,000 with two sureties of like· 
amount might be provided by those 
Members who were arrested. When 
those Members were arrested, I drew 
your attention to a very relevant 
thing, namely your own ruling in the 
House. 

You havp ruled on many an occa-
sion in the House that no Member 
should be arrested during the sessioa 
unless and until there are grave alle-
gations of' a criminal nature against 
that particular Member. In violation 
of that, MemBers were arrested .... 

Mr. Speaker: Those were not the 
words that I used. The han. Mf'm-
ber's memory is very strong, but at 
this time I must tell him that thoae 
were not the words that I used. 

Sbrl Hem Barna: But the sense was 
the same. I remember that. 

Mr. Speaker: These words should' 
not be put into my mouth. 
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Shri Rem Barua: There is another 
thing also. Here is the Member Shri 
Maurya who has raised a very rele-
vant thing. He went to the magist. 
rate and offered to sland bail for the 
Members of Parliament who are arres. 
ted and he said that he was also a 
Member of Parliament; But th~ 
magistrate refused to believe that he 
was a Member of Parliament. 

May I draw your attention to certain 
things which happened here In this 
House when Mr. Mudgal from Bombay 
was expelled, there was a resolution 
tabled against him by Mr. Nehru be-
caUSe of his misconduct outside the 
House. If a Member of Parliament 
can be charged for telling a' lie to a 
magistrate, the House could take ac-
tion on that and the House is compet-
ent enough to take action on that. But 
that does not give the right to the 
magistrate Or the petty minions of the 
law and the Home Ministry and the 
policemen to disbelieve a Member of 
Parliament. 

For instance, I do not carry my 
identity card wherever I go. 

Shr! Maurya: I took the Identity 
card with me. I had taken it and 
showed it to him also. 

Shri Rem Barua: I do not carry my 
identity card. Supposing I come to 
your chamber without my identity 
card and a policeman challenges me 
and says that 'You are not a Member 
of Parliament', what defence can I 
have? 

Therefore, as yOU are the custodIan 
of the rights and privileges of the 
Members of the House, you have to 
look at this matter from a different 
angle altogether and not from this 
legalistic angle frOm which yOU are 
looking at it. 

~ISI q-i!:~q: ~T'I'fPf ~ ~ 

if ~ "ij; ~ lfi! ~o .mr I 

IlolT ""': ft 'llll':!" ~ 'R1h ;;or;rr 
~r ~ I ~~"'n'll ~ 1ft ~ flf; ~ 

mOl"llTiIc ~ ~flrn 
;nrr;r ~, :a 'f on: VI1f; fi!;ln ;;nit ~ 

"frf~ I 

IlolT" (.-roM): ~qr~
orTlR'f~ I w.r~~fiI;'M~ 
~if;~~ M~ if;T 

~ ~ lIT ~ I ~~ W!t; 

'liTlRr it ~ 'TlfT H'Ii" lfi! ~ I it m 
;ftf&lQ~~lir'!i"W~fiI; \"ITWfT ~~ 
~~f"<r,~9;[TQ"~~ fiI; ~
llTi\c'!i"T~'Ii"~~ if;~ ;;f[<:IT~, 

W{iIT ~f.tit '!i"Ti mrnrr ~ m 
~l1'ffim 'IfT~'fO~~, ~ 
:a~ on: f~~ ~ f'li"lfT "1m ~ I !Ifl'r 
.-~ ;;r.r ,H I m<r ~ ~ fiI; ~flIif 
g7 ~fn: lSI ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~ orTlr ~ ~, fill[T"" if;n:r lIT qrmq-
~ fr, !Ifla- ~ I >m ~ 'rm'l"Hitc 
'!i"T ~ ~ on: ~T ;;f[<:IT ~, 1fT ~ 
q-~-q;;;~:T~ l1'ffi '1fT G"f 'i"qr;ffl' "'~ ~ 
~ ? llr'f'lT>r ;:m>T it ~ ~ R; 1rtT 
1l~ ~, \ltR;if ~ ~ fiI; ~ ~'f'li"T 
~ ~,:t<f ~~"{ tiTfir.m" if; f~ 
<iTif fIR '1fT fl!>m h"t I '!lIT ~~ ~ 

~~~M~'!i"T~ 
~~~? 'R1.r.t~~fiI;~q-f!R: 
'nIT '1' f;;r ~ f"'!IT ljfT 

~ ~ I ft lITifQT ~,~ "l~ ~ 
on: f~ ~)l.{ fl:rf~ if; f~<m!i l(OiT-
orW"[ ~~ 'TQ; ~ f~ '<'~ ~OTfg;);r 

~~, <'I1WTl:r fl:rf~ ~ '!it ~ ~ 
~~Q;fiI;~it~m~ mfT 

~ 

'lllSlf1l1 ~~q : ~ <rt r ~ 
~~ \'I1ITIIT 'TlfT ~fiI; ~~"t ~ 
~itUT1fi'r;ffiRT ~q 

~~ ~ 7 
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Shri N. C. cbaUef,lee: I want tG 
make one submission. 

~ ... : ~ f~Of ~~ ~ I 

-tt P1I ~ ~ (ro~) 
~ f~ ... ~ iln1' ~ I 

The MlJPster of HOlDe Mairs (Shri 
T. B. Chavan): Neither I nor the 
Deputy Minister had made any phone 
calls. 

11ft pw 'IA ~ : II]'; 'fir 
~U'il:g~1!illI' n:a- ~: I~ 
~'IiT'II'Hr~1 

W\'o mr ~ .nr~ 
~~~~! 

Shrlmati BeIlu Chak.ravartty: It is 
very clear th€n that you are not in 
a position to help us in this 

Mr. Speaker: It is clear when the 
matter is before the ""urt and the 
maglstate does that and he demands 
" surety I cannot reduce it. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: Bu! 
yOu arc leaving au! the other point en_ 
tirdy. Suppose the arm of the law 
is used against me maliciously t what 
are you to do? Here aN! policemen 
who may arrest me under section 107' 
I do not haVe the benefit of the "(1bea~ 
COTPUS. because just on the last day 
when the habeas COf'P1l8 petition comes 
uP. they will releaSe me. They are 
doing this again and again, and you 
are so h~lpless. 

Mr. ~peaker: I do not find any 
powers vested in me in that behalf. 
~ow. Shri Kapur Singh. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: You have. 
May I make a submission? 

Mr .. 8peaker: It they release some 
Member at the time wilen the "abe, .. 
c<n'f)tl4 petition is being heard then I 
sl,ouid interfere? ' 

W\'o mr~ ~ 'Il1'f 
.m~~~lt.,"t~~1 

Mr. Speaker: I have called Slid 
Kapur Singh already. 

Shri Kapur Singh (Ludhiana): The 
pomt whiCh is agitating th" House can 
be stated, in quite simple terms. The 
essence of our grievance is that the 
liberties and privileges of a Member 
of thio House to function as a Mem-
ber of this House have been interfer-
ed with by an abuse .nd wrong use 
of certain vague and dubious pravl-
visions of the law. 

When this point was raised before 
you at the stage wh..... Dr. Ram 
Manohar Lobia was arrested you did 
not allow us to have a discWloion on 
that point on the ground that the mat-
ter was sub-judice. When the matter 
was taken to the court and the court 
was almost about to examine' the 
matter and pronounce on this point, 
Government had adopted the subter-
fuge of releasing Dr. Ram Manohar 
Lohia. 

Your difficulty as yOU have ex-
pressed it is that there is no provi-
sion under whioh you can come to our 
rescue against the kino of treatment 
which is being meted out to us. In 
that connection, r may point out that 
there are provisions In the book ot 
rules which is before you and such a 
contingency was actually thought of 
by the rule-makers. 'l'h'! last rule 
at the book of rules ,.yo that wher-
ever no specific provislon exists, the 
reSiduary iPOwers inherent in the 
Speslter on behalf of the House, 10 
that the House may be seized of that 
matter and take whatever action it 
is competent to take. 

The power at dioCU8llion and the 
power of conveying our displeawTe 
and our censure on the rrJ.deed., of 
the executive is one of the !DOlt 
fundaments I tunctio"" of thl. Howoe. 
r would, therefore, request you to 
come to our aid aDd help us by mak • 
Ing use of those powers which are in-
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[Shri Kapur Singh] 
herent in yOU and thus convey our 
displeasure to those who have thus 
abused the law and heve thus tried 
to destroy our llbprties a~ Members 
ef this House. 

Hr. Speaker: Shri Kapur Singh has 
.truck the right 1"ote that it is an 
abuse of the powers, according to 
them, by the executive. Then, the 
remedy is either a no-confidence-
motion or a censure motion. 

Now, 8hri N. C. Chatterjee. 

Sbrimati Rena Chakravartty: Then, 
the adjournment motion should be 
admitted. 

"T' 'f6! ~: lf~ '1', f~~, 
if;.q". 'liTlWf~ :;;IHI"I"rr~ I 

Shri S. N. Chaturvpdi (Firozabad): 
We should also be given a chance. 

Mr. Speaker: I have called 8hri 
N. C. Chatterjee: 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: I want to 
paint out that the argument of my 
learned friend, 8hri Dixit, is wholly 
untenable. We are not claiming any 
privilege outside the Constitution. The 
Constitution under article 105 has 
given us some rignls and privileges 
which we are assertbg. We are not 
going beyond the countours of Ihose 
rights and privileges. Under article 
105, Parliament as the sovereign le-
gislature has got the right to make 
proper legislation in regard to its 
rights and privileges. Until that is 
done. until Parliament exercises that 
power, that is the law? The rights 
and, privileges, shall be those of the 
Members of the House of Commons, 
of the British Parliament. What is the 
right in this case? 40 days before 
the session, during the session and 
until 40 days after the session, no 
Member of Parliament shalI be ar-
rested unless there is 0 criminal 

charge of any cognizable offence pre-
ferred alrai,nst him. 

An hon. Member: There has been 
a ruling on that. 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: What is the 
ruling. On that basis, we have been 
asking all along for the same thing_ 
You and I have been here since 1952. 
You know we have got the same 
right as the British Parliament or 
the House of Commons. 

What is the position? The Chief 
Justice of the Delhi High Court ac-
cepted my argument and Shri Tri-
vedi's argument. What is the argu-
ment? That you cannot arrest a Mem-
ber under sec. 151 because there is 
proceeding under .ec. 107 of the Code. 
What is sec. l51? I will read it. 

"A police officer knowing of a 
sign to commit ,any cognizable 
offence may arrest, withe u t order. 
from Magistrate and without a 
warrant. the person so designing, 
if it appears to such offiC'er that 
the commission of the offence 
cannot be otherwise prevented". 

The Chiet Justice asked the Govern-
ment Pleader, when we pul forward 
this argument, 'You cannot arrest him, 
when there is no question at com-
mission of any cognizable offence. 
when you simply think that he may 
violate the peace hereafter or do 
something' and therefore want to pro-
ceed under sec, 107. 

Therefore, sec. 107 is the only thin, 
left The Chiet Justice asked, 'what 
is the cognizable offence which h .. 
was going to commit? The police 
officer must have knowledge of it. 
Where is that? Neither in the police 
officer's statement nor in the Govern-
ment officer's affidavit nor in the 
Magistrate's affidavit, was there any 
indication of it. You will be amazed 
to know that the Magistrate himself 
affirmed on affid9vit. 'Ih.. Supreme 
Court strongly deprecated-a Magis-
trate exercising judicial power. affirm 
ing an affidavit! But that was done. 
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Therefore, this kind of arrest was 
<ledared to be illegal. We are simply 
,'aying is that you, as the <,ustodian of 
the rights and pri\'ilege~ of this 
House, should deprecate th is t.ransgres-
,<.on. We are not saying tha~ we should 
he deprived of the rights dllU 
',1nvi:eges to which we are entitled 
'" ncIer the organic law of the country. 
'ond~r art. 105 of the Constitution. We 
(~O nut want to arrogate any right 
whkh is nol given to us by the Con-
,,!itution-makers of India. We affirm 
lhat that is the supreme law and de-
mnnd that that should be enforced. 
: nd 1'.0 Member of Parliament while 
Pnrlhamcnt is in session should be dc-
oriv('(i of his freedom and arrested 
:'Ulder sec. 151 simply because ther", 
" proceeding under 107. 

Sltrl Harl Visbnu Kamath: It is not 
c!"'iminal charge. I said so the oth~r 

<t;I;". 

Sbrl N. C. Chatterjee: The Chid 
..1 usl,"e or tile High Court of Deihl has 
. tearlv laid down that it is illegal and 
'! i, ~ bJ't>a"h of th·o law. 

I therefore su"vmit that. you, as th<.> 
custodian of the rights and prh'ilegc~ 
cf the House, should sec that thaI 
privilell'" is honoured and the Consti-
~1..1tion is not violated in this blatant 
:"'ianner, 

Sbr! Hari Vishnu Kamatb: You ('an 
" ulldemn the executive. 

Shri S. N. Chatur\'edi: I thini< th ... 
: dease of Dr. Lohi:1 dc>os not make 
:.ny difference in pursuing the ma~ter; 
:! he is aggrieved. he can cel'tamiy 
bing a charge of illegal detention 
\.:ven now against whosoever arrested 
"Un. And if it is established that 
r,c was ille·gally detained, then h"~l 
c un al~ make it a question of breach 
. )/ pridlege. 11 members have evi-
denCe in their possession that the D('-
,Duty Minister rang up the Magistra~'~ 
,Jnd interfered in the dL~harge of hiS 

,lulies. the,' can certainly bring in a 
(harge of contempt of court agaia9~ 
" i;e Deputy Minister also. 
~182 (Ai) LSD-7 

But these chal'ges should be brougbt 
lip nnt here in this forlftll but in a 
('ourt of law. If they are established. 
(,ther things follow. It is easy enough 
10 ]:oake !lny sort of allegation here 
lInder th" cover of the privileges that 
,\ '0 ~lIioy in this House. But these 
charges should be levelled in the 
forum of the judiciary, and if it is 
('sl a bJished that something wrong has 
been don-o, then the question of privi-
lege will also an"". This is, therefore, 
not the proper place to do those things, 
for h<:re you can make any kind of 
~'1~1t~lr1ent and get away "'-lth it. 

'lbe MinIster of Law (Sbri G. S. 
l'l1tbak): It is true that the Members 
of Parliament have got certain righl!< 
'0 far as the questlon of arrest is con_ 
remco. But those rights cannot avall 
n~ainst the right of the Magistrate or 
1 nat vi the police, if that is exercised 
und'" too law. If any illegality has 
bC1o!11 commiUeed, then· resort must be-
had to the court. As In this particu-
l"r casp of Balrai Modhok there was 
iI .. illegality aUeged to have been 
committed, they went to the court and 
the ('ourt granted the rcoJnedy. 

Shri Sllrendranatb Dwlvedy (Ken-
w'apal'a): Infore it was decided in 
th" court, you released him. 

Shrl S, M. BaDerjee: The court pass-
~d strictures. 

Sbri G. S. Pathak: It is not a ques-
tion of privilego> of the House or pri-
vilege of any member thereot, if the 
,Ifar-islrate or the police pUI'pOrts to 
,.ct l!nder the law. If any illegality 
:s eommittJ2d, if something is done 
\\·ii.hout jurisdiction, then the aggriev• 
(d ('annot, as a Mem.ber of this Hou~p, 
(Ujne 10 this House for relief. He has 
;:ot to obtain it from the court, relief 
~gain:;t the commission oC any illega-
!ity . 

This is illustrated by what :;hri 
CnaU<rjee has said. namely, that ill 
Balrai Madhok's case, there WI\8 a 
cUJ'!lPiaint that illegality has been 
"omroitled; there was a complaint that 
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[Shri G. S. Pathak] 
the pulice had no power to arrest. 
They went under habea.. 'oorP'Us !o 
the HiJlh Court and the High Court 
granttd relief. Otherwise, this House 
and the remedies of this House will 
become a substitute for ltabea. corp",;;, 
This is one point. 

Shri SurenclraDath Dwlvecly: ThL. is 
a lOmplete mL.representation of whot 
We want in this House. 

Silli Kapur Singh: This is not t ;ll' 
!S!'-lI'2 before the House. 

Shri G. S. Pathak: Dr, Lohia mad" 
thL. point that since he has been re-
leased, release tor an ulterior mo-
ti vel ht;.! has got to complain to the' 
Speuker and to this House. That io 
wrong, He mentioned art, 21. If 
som~,body's liberty is taken away by 
the State, then alone art. 21 would ,ap-
p!y. 

shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: What 
h3jl..,encu here? 

Shri G. S. Pathak: I! "ays: 

"No person shall be deprived, 

Mr. Speaker: I may point out one 
thing to the Law Minister. It is not 
the question that Dr, Lohia was arresL 
ed or other Ml"ilIbers were arrested. 
and they have the privilege that they 
shuuid be immune from arrest, That 
is not the issue. The question, so fnr 
as (he discussion that ,hils taken place 
sLows -and this is one thing that is 
worrying me--is only this, which 
want to -bring to the notice of th,' 
Home Minister and the Government: 
Pdrliamcnt is sitting. Proceed,ings are 
started against sam" Members under 
107 and 151., .. 

Silrl Rari Vishnu Kamath: Atro-
cious. 

!IIr. Speaker,: No, no. 

Sllr. Harf Vishnu Kamath: Nothing 
wrong. 1 will say monstrous, 

Mr, Speaker: That is for the exeeu-
tive--for me to say-when it find. that 
such a thing has happened, 

But when those proceedings havp 
been started and the Member goes in 
a habeas corpu.. petition to the Hig:l 
Court, the Government releases him, 
What Members feel agitated about is 
that this can be resorted to for limit-
ing the privileges of the Members of 
Parliament or for depriving them of 
those rights that they enjoy, 

13 hrs, 

Shri Kapur Singh: I wish to sa,' 
that they arc trying to overawe us. 
not merel~' limit our libt"rtics. 

Mr. Speaker: Wheth(· .. tilis is lhe 
interprebtion that is being put that is 
to be cleared by the Government-and 
the Members might be utilised in say-
ing that this was done simp!l' to keep 
them behind the bars for sometime 
though there wa... no offence and i 1 
might be resorted to again and again 
and the Members must have that free· 
dom to ,\\'ork as Members which is 
their right. Th'at is the only thing 

Shri G, S. Pathak: Whet' Iheir alle-
gation is that thc release was for ul-
teior motives 110w can that be cleared 
up unless th~ Home Minist.er makes a 
statement? I submit to you that you 
have very rightly asked the Home 
Minister to make '3 statement and 
when thf' Home Minister makes a 
statement, he will satisfy you that the 
reason for ordering the release by the 
authorities was a prope:.' and justifi-
able reason and that no di.scussion will 
arise. 

M'r, Speaker: I will ju,t have con-
sultations with the Home Minister and 
the Law Minister and r will sit with 
them and then r will try to bring home 
to them what the complaint And the 
grievances of the Members nrc. 

Shrl S, M. Banerjee: You allow" 
discussion. 
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Shrl Ranp (Chittoor): Sir, "part 
from these legalities which arc very 
important there are one Or two other 
small points also. I come from this 
House but many peoplc may not know 
me. Suddenly the police come and 
arrest me on a bailable ch'3.rge and 
they do not accept my personal surety. 
They ask the magistrate there who is 
supposed to be ignorant of politics and 
politicians; he says: I am not prepared 
to recognise you and accept your per-
!'Klnal surety; I want you to bring an-
other surety. Now, I bring another; 
he cnn only. be a non-Delhi person be-
cause no Delhi person would be pre-
pared to stand surety wh~n I am 
charged before a m'3.gi~traLe for some 
alleged or actual criminal complaint 
and so I bring somebody whom I know 
from this House. His personal surety 
h; also not accepted and he is asked to 
give surety to the extent of Rs. 25,000. 

What is your decision, Sir? 

Mr_ Speaker: I have said that I 
would sit with the Home Minister and 
the Law Minister and discuss this mat-
ter with them aDd then I will inform 
the House_ 

'lfi mr.i m;t[fi l{{t~, ,J7T 
oq~r "" IT"n ~ I '* If ~ ;;;:T 

~~ ~\l1f ~Tq

it m<r'!iT .-rq l!;r ,,"" ~ I 

lifT "Pi IIit1Ir;r in:! t(fq,'!f,,;o; 
• ~,,'r.!;rr if(f f'lillT, iri:r.-r'1 
~ <'ITFlW, in; Olf~T '!ir lIg;r ~ I 

He makes an affidavit but the magis- Mr_ Speaker: He should resume hi' 
trate does not recognlse_ In such cir- sent how; I have heard him enough. 
cumS'tances, where is the guarantee for 
our liberties and for our freedoms? 
Are we to understand that we have to 
bf, placed at the sweet mercy, tended 
mercies of these non-political. ignorant 
magistrates Of Delhi-all those Mem-
bers who come trom all over India? 
"!'his i. a very imporiant matter be-
cause at this rate they can impound 
the freedOm of people who do not be-

~II{ "if,1(1l 
~ ~rq- ;io ;;nVt 

)onl/ to Delhi at -all. Secondly, there 13_05 brs_ 
is a Member of Parliament and ordi-
narily even hi. personal surety Is ac-
cepted provided the magis{rale is sa-
ti'lfled. Are we'to und"rstand that un-
der this regime they should have 
magistrates who are not prepared to 
accept the personol surety of Member< 
of Parliament? 

There is "mother thing. He brings 
in another Member of Parliament 
also and he shows his identity card; 
("ven then he is not satisfied; he wants 
to hove a surety of <property. Is this 
the indignity to which Members of 
Parliament ought to be subjected? At 
this rate where would bo any kind of 
freedom at all lelt? 

Sbj Bar! VIsbnu 
most idiotic. 

Kamatb: It is 

RELEASE Or' MEMBERS 

(Dr. Ram Manohar Lohio and 
SIIri Bagri) 

Mr_ Speaker: I have to inform the 
House that I have received the fol-
lowing communication dated the 22nd 
November, 1966 from the Sub-Divi-
sional Magistrate, Nf.."W Delhi:-

"I have the honour to inform 
yoU that Dr. Ram Manohar Loh;:' 
and Shri Mani Ram Bagri, Mem-
bers, Lok Sabbs, were arrested 
on the night or the 15thl16th 
November, 1966 and 17th Novem-
ber, 1966 respectively, as there was 
apprehension of breach of public 
peace On '3ccount of the ir open 




